2011 UDIA SA AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE

CATEGORY: MASTERPLANNED DEVELOPMENT
Retirement Villages

Award

Entrant – Simon Chappel/David Smallacombe Joint Venture
Project – On Statenborough

CATEGORY: RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT
Less than 50 Lots

Award

Entrant – Qattro Built Pty Ltd
Project – Waterfront Living

CATEGORY: RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT
Residential Development 50-600 lots

Award

Entrant – Lanser Communities
Project – Freeling Estate

Selected to compete in the National Awards in Perth in March 2012

CATEGORY: MEDIUM DENSITY HOUSING
Medium Density Housing up to 5 storeys

Award

Entrant – Forme Projex
Project – Aria Apartments

Selected to compete in the National Awards in Perth in March 2012

CATEGORY: HIGH DENSITY HOUSING

Award

Entrant – Department of Families and Communities – Housing SA
Project – Apartments at 22 Ifould
CATEGORY: URBAN RENEWAL
Award
Entrant – Department of Families and Communities, Housing SA and Urban Pacific
Project – Westwood

CATEGORY: ENVIRONMENTAL EXCELLENCE
Award
Entrant – Department of Families and Communities – Housing SA
Project – Lochiel Park Affordable Housing

Selected to compete in the National Awards in Perth in March 2012

CATEGORY: AFFORDABLE DEVELOPMENT
Award
Entrant – Forme Projex
Project – Vespa Apartments

Selected to compete in the National Awards in Perth in March 2012

CATEGORY: SENIORS LIVING
Award
Entrant – Simon Chappel and David Smallacombe Joint Venture
Project – On Statenborough

Selected to compete in the National Awards in Perth in March 2012

Commendation
Entrant – Lend Lease
Project – Elliot Gardens
CATEGORY: PRESIDENT’S AWARD

Award
Entrant – Department of Families and Communities – Housing SA
Project – Social Housing Program

CATEGORY: PROFESSIONAL CONSULTING AWARD

Award
Entrant – Jensen Planning + Design
Project – Woodville Village Masterplan

Commendation
Entrant – Greenhill Engineers
Project – ‘The Avenue’, Westwood and ‘Central Park’, Westwood

CATEGORY: LOCAL COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Award
Entrant – Cape Jaffa Development Company
Project – Cape Jaffa Anchorage Marina

Commendation
Entrant – Lend Lease Communities
Project – Denison Centre